[Antiviral activity of the natural immunostimulant "Vegetan" in murine herpetic meningoencephalitis, guinea pig genital herpes, and canine parvoviral enteritis].
Antiviral activity of vegetan, a new natural immunostimulator, in herpetic meningoencephalitis of mice, genital herpes of guinea pigs, and parvoviral enteritis of dogs was compared to that of acylguanosine and phosphonoformic acid (PFA). Vegetan incorporated in liposomes or pure was the most active if used for prevention 5 days before intracerebral infection of mice with herpes simplex type 1 virus, whatever the dose of infective agent (10 to 100 LD50). Protective efficacy of vegetan was 57-63%, whereas for ara-A, acylguanosine, and PFA these values were, respectively, 20, 25, and 33%. Use of liposomal vegetan preparation ensured a 80% protective effect. Vegetan had a manifest antiviral effect in guinea pigs with genital herpes and in dogs with parvoviral enteritis.